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"23" FOR FULTON ALL RIGHT AS A FIGHTER FRED IS STILL GREAT FINANCIER
flJ

ARIl MUST RF.fOGNTZR
frPSEY AFTER lilS WIN
i

ER BIG
TJ- -

Bfl

' -- -' . -i

tml snows t,anua
n .

He Knocks Out
$g Seconds at

r n.. nnnrnr
Ikf., porti Editor Exenlng Public Ledger

'IRES have been made In a da. mnny historical happenings nave

ferretl with utter disregard to the time limit, but nothing can equal

ii .? .. .. . . vi,nFtgwwjwuaatn rise to ,iame oi wunani
."tfNAty three, who boosted himself to
TH'j'f.. . ' .: ......as tne sun was sinning

OTUl-- un Harrltnn nemnsev.' who ls

RbfcexTthe spotlight and made the
P;, existed In the remarkable time of twenty second-.- . It must be ad- -

P.li1.'. 1 .. . ..... ...1 - l xt ll.l. t.. l.tuTJjsjtian.Tnnru' goinc some even iaster

fmk .,
'not PPear difficult for Dempsev to make hlnnelf f.imou. All

walk to the center ot the rlnc at Harrison. N. .!.. dodse a

lleTotleft Jabs hurled at him by
a few wallops In the

suddenly whip a right which
jltRocked the bis boy stiff.

$ yThe finlshlnpr slam was the mot
There was no doubt as to

the bio. It was meant to
hfoitn Fredward will admit that Jackg,t .U. . ..... .... .. ... ... .

t 'vwuiing to anmu nnymine up to um
thought he had been hit bv

FRED FULTON

tleavyweiElit uiampionsmn

TfefXl'
kftWCwas

("Fredward

itfVtaitamd.

K$4spt.'lM
BMtke. Collins and other mourning acau ilntances soiimnsix spniea me sau
E3liryhe found he had erred An exp-es- s train couldn't have delivered

'wallop like that.
KIV BOOJ thine 'Manager Mike Collin's stood In Demp-py- 's corner

"HWn im gloves were put on up
8 didn't wear a horseshoe or
jfceod duck.

L.! Much Happened in That Short Space of Time
bi Af .TWrtTTrtM tli- - Knttta .foci rowirLnhlf vhnrt It Its nmaTlnrr hrixr mil.'h.."- - ".. .v.. ..w.j -$,'JT can be crowded In such a brief space of time. Dempsey did not waste
&4 ftecond. He tore after Fulton, dodged a pondeious left and shot both

hft.and right to the body Fred did

vMared surprised. He tried to clinch,
fitw itnore body blows before Johnnv
jfijaUrted to spar again, evidently believing he was there for eight rounds
!jfvAw,;!e8!rIng to consen e his strength for the finish He also wanted to
fviflWVOte one round In looking over tne
i'.'lCKultr fighters do.

A

ISJayiiehed

tfiit'frack

"'iBut --Jack had a date and was late for dinner or "something, for he
,yUMtl to stand for a stunt like that As fast as a lightweight and using

phjmullng. tearing stylp which made
a;tmwq ois attacK on ferocious Kreawaro Me Knew up naa nun me Dig

HMIHW.'wlth those body punches and
IW; together and Jack whipped a

l.witn pain ana nts guard dropped from tils cnin yuicK as a nasn
v"tfc'.)reungwter's right crashed against

pi.V&THton I'd not drop suddenly His Knees saggel, tlierp whs a giassv
ItijjtW In his eyes, his arms dropped helpleaiv to his sides and he slowly

'MBpled up In a heap. Unconiiouly
arms felling

htjtree which hesitates, starts to fall,
I crashes tn the ernllnd.

kMffe wa out 'or keeps. Though
Ktretchedhands opening and closing

rt,,".,At the count of five his back
straightened. Just before fatal

RUtflMLffl he dropped back again and his
MgtiMw.too neavy urt
pwjw.ffir

ns . m nri'.&r a.i t. a t . ..ilf;" jLuut najjiipneu in twenty
who kept time for

Ponderous
Harrison.

Ferocious

whiskers

deceived

stepped

dragged

knocked

staggeren

Fulton's
proposed

respond

SsJ &very Was Surprised Except Dempsey

VConsldlne,
jIMWyd progressed that was counted

seconds count
,iik'.icoiki' or- - to started.
iSji'Haeemed that every in the

JBJEllP 'mtlAWArt fArnqrlahla ffnta7Z? IP! StOlC
Iptmnflndtan. making him restlessly Jumping around

K?WK.ot!!?er seen. Fulton
fcCfJn'y walked to his corner
MwM)ftUng along.
ff&V&tiThe big plasterer was In bad shape

r?'ftUMd :' With n hnelret nt Ino u'il
,JjMVrwhat had happened until some

wu.. a'i"JT.t..AEaiinot across the ftetd ht flrpcolnr.
R5);,ISMlke, by the way, also looked

3ifDJWaa;,to te sunenng much hisfv. .. .i.. , .,,. vciij mc actor. Known
MMlde. and looklnc Fulton

B'wjf'i!Sl5Wt fellow doesn't know what
n."Jfc" I"'. .

!M'ls$l,rmlner Montana ago
nipsrri t '

PrWJtna,the majority of fights were
would go into the

SSwWrt ,nd ay:
&..vTeu' now IonK d0 you want to

KuaMtranrxvou. rounds' All rii-h- r

riLij3,h'"n.':J;i..if. -- .. . .....fmmpfv ngni, tug na told Fitz.
SBTtWt"wa,-- Brand scraP whlIe ll
xmi-m- g .Buy and knocked for a

theatre left him.
T';''rfbout haIf an hour later the

sJBWM'to the empty house and made a

SkP'Now Fltzslmmons.'
mWJkawlntt any ln the world!'

JFulton. probably Is that miner
,;--

l'V?t,r i' Ktlltnn llno ViL.J .
-" "

Jt.TON-- 8 defeat marks the passing
L,?'tUd In came. He.' :'rlJd two am take wmor,iu

,7I' March. 1916, but the public

rV1"5!-- " unknown- - H "ad a

i&T?t. but Bly
.w. ....,..b. n u result

award torn go and make

'it-- ' '. Fulton the
M?? meet mm, but was

:"" .or tne last
met, the

;th best ever on
a right

urn orennan and
acted to make much of
New York

years old

! He proved

as

wallop
ruiton.

',i .

nt

? t -- iji
, .

in -- U

N. J.

nr xttvXT'rtt

tT..i.- - !... ..... .......iwinr fliinnnuu "')i
nlgncst pinnnnr in me iiumii-u- u

....... i ... i.iii- - -- .nenina me jprwy uius m"
better known .lack, horned In.

boxing fan forset that .less Wlllar.l

man ira .uen-uii- m - r.......

the once t uuon.
body then, when suard

landed llif-- on the and

sincere piece of work I ever have
the Intentions of Dempey when he

place Fiedward on his back,
no one. In fact. Fulton m

. .i. iu ....... ,.,. . Afnun uic "" ' "
a runawa express train, but after

wntcneu pi pt move huh run !.m..ji
a piece of pipe In his mitt for

not expect an attack and
but .Ja"k back landed

Eckhart the Fulton

attack or ills opponent, tne

Terry Mcflovern he re- -

handed out more of the same. They
left to the face

Fred's jaw.

ne tried to grab the ropes to hold

then rights Itself for an instant

he tried to arise, his
if to grasp for sup- -

was off the floor, but his legs were

-- econds him to his corner.

.. . .... ....
seconds i was sitting next to Hilly
Dempsey. and was Fulton

park except
n,n.1 n.. Ul. t ...

then over to see Fred

did not eomo to until rviiiihc.
f,,l, ... .) ., ., ,, . '.

one told him the fight 'was over
in me ui ! eves wnen lie
irmfn U.nln., nn n1ii

as if he had been out
fighter.

tne " lrglnla Juilge," was at the
sntri- -

vet still feels the"

um nut very
fixed before the men entered the ring.

dressing room of the victim for the

sta - lietter tell me Fitzv..n i i. j .

- He

lasted. In the second round Fitz hit
goal Then they put out li-- hts"

miner came to. tn hi ftsneeeh

now."

C.'ll rr'll. n oi' " " mara s
of one of the most hirhiv h,..,.

neve,- - .o i , .....""" " niainpiun, dui was
t .1. ...!":. ne matened to meet

would not stand for it Fred
long record which contained a string

proved they were fakes and
tne match was called
a

If, up, but his did not It was the of a

up could not be the ten was

to

'" Jack

after the fight had time and
later. Eckhort's was not slnw hut It tnni.- - him

two get
one

r2 ' CM' lxTr niuuu uci lilt luueil as
no move to get at or

boxers we have After had been counted Jack
and

him

wv.- .-

tn

as as
as

after at

ci,.-,!.,- ..

- wallop won't come to until He Is
! saw ln some years when Bohrjia liMtlng nit nnmeftt tn l.nLn rl.. ti. -u

Two
night, the big miner refused to nm. th ,.n.i

so

htm
and

that I've licked he said, 'I'm readv tn ,,.,.. ..
man

like

men the boxlnc
vears in

J:' in

to out

.""mm.

H.'the did by several .i,ilyi'i6 could flnd 8'destepplng the
'

tough ones. He scoredVictory OVer Sam T.antrfnr or.,1 .1,... - ,.,.

k'WWi"-- 1 cIalmed
I"

,niaiiiea
man he

seen a
HCh 'or cross.

boq cumparison fuiton's. He knocked
Homer Smith. Devere, Porky Flynn.

won

JH had Fredward

Whether fights Demnsev
the

called, effective

I,, it lancs-tnth- e

jrrMwara

jKHt--

1'lasterer

n'hlte
the

us

Fulton's

inn

injurs

lead

like that
and

separated men.

line

famous,

stomach Fulton's

unprotected

unconscious,
as something

told that

was surprised Dempsey.
Un

went how

and

and
ipijcmv

and

happened He

viijik

or will

the

dlioes

se- -

was
because

off
reputation.

like

and

One

out
vtbllteen

out

uiSBt Knockout and tomorrow-- .

Fitzsimmons.....

however,

KgxJ"

McCarney

knocking off
and

VMtiMable

and

are

and

""" "' niaue mm a sort ofheavyweight title last December when

'" iuv in to has
Mi-a- a Bob Bob McAllister

IK, Champion. Wlllard or not. will h
titleholder.

not taken seriously.
two years that Fulton .,. ih i. ..
dope now looks good. His inn. ,i
heavyweight, but his law- - ai, .. .

That was the blow used by Dempsey.

from Carl Morris on a fn.ii h.a showing against Fulton and th
doped as the favorite.

last March and looks like the coming

that a little man can flatten a giant.

as the five-oun- kind. Dempsey

proper spot. If you don't believe it.

xwmMy aner the war. That will

;m amy one-na- n men snorter man tsig Jess. Jack is a natural
es a kick in eitner nana ana is an Ideal man to wear the

twaa a treat boost for boxing In New Jersey. Everything was
properly, the spectators were satisfied and the men fought

t. Incidentally, those "elsrht-ounc- e pillows," as the boxlnir
Just

jrViuion wun an eiam-ounc- e glove, which proves that one can
ii

Jtv

d5SawffSS".towiir'

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

x :V

! PHILLIES MEET

THE REDS AGAIN

Bradley Hogg Booked to
Do Hurling Against

Cincinnati Today

Take it from Pat Moran It not a
grand and glorious feeling to lose a
double-heade- r to the, rinclnnail Heds.
But that Is what tne Phillies did Satur-
day Hence tile Phils were out for
blood Reds' blood today. Thev were

to pla but one content, be-

ginning at 3 30 o'clock on the local Na-
tional lot at Fifteenth and Huntingdon
streets.

Bradley Hogg was booked to do the
tossing thl afternoon, as he did noth-
ing In the douhle-mailne- e Saturday ex-

cept bat for Prendernast in the ninth
inning

Hogg has been doind well lecentlv and
Pat was sure that the big hurler would
be able to put one oer on Matt'-'- s Heds
before the afternoon was dimmed bv twi-
light

This morning .Matty had not dre'ded
upon his pitcher

.Many fans who did not at'end Sat-
urday's game were anxlou to get out
today to ee our former clouting out-
fielder, but now a utility flt't sacker,
Sherwood Magee. in action Shtrry went
like a house ou Saturday. In the
f.rst game all Sherry did was to appeal-fi- t

e times at bat and get two singles, a
double and a triple, which Is decidedly
rubbing it In on his old teammates In
the second contest Sherry continued to
sweeten his average by pounding out a
pair of singles in four times. Six hits
In nine limes at bat. an average of C67,
Is not bad at that

I.ee Magee also was In the lime glare
on Saturday He had no trouble in solv-
ing the deliveries of Mule Watson and
PrendergaM Lee pelted the pill threu
times safely In the first game, and
smashed oui a double. In twice at bat in
the final chapter.

een Straight for St. Marcus
The St MirruH A A came to ManaMinkand eefeated Mohawk In an exdtlnsr name,

Thin Wrtorv nirtde it Helen straight
for St .Mirru Next Saturday the Saints

Ciiraril Pollpse.
ST M!Wl'S A A MOHAWK II f.I., rhoae rhnaeKasprr Jb 1 n 2 2 0 Knotl.rf jujiiiiWurtztr.ab n n j j n rhadiv'k.i-- 0 0 2 4 0f)onoon.3 12 3 10 lirlll.lli 2 al2 1 1
J Cluck.n 1 2 010 1 I.jona. 21h 1 J 3 (I

Orttuns If I) o 3 0 II MrCnn,3l 1114 0
Weber lb 2 210 3 II Leddley. If 1 1 1 (I 2

(Jhlck r 2 17 0 II Ililln.r( 1 I 1 it
Stroh r.rf 1 1 n 0 0 Pnrlanrt.e O 0 ." .1 0
llupn'e.rf 1 1 (I n 0 M'Cart'.p n I 1 1 (i

Totjln I) 27 21 I Total. 8 R 27 21 a
St Manu 12 0 114 0 0 ri n
Mohawk 2 II 2 0 11 2 0 0 S

Tun-ban- e hlte J. Gluck. Orlll Struck
out llj J Gluck. 10; .McCartne, .1 Dou
ble pla)w uonovan to Kasper lo Welier.
Mane on bads Off J Oluck. .i. McCartney,
rt Hit by pitched ball l.spnw. l'afdball Carland, 2 Muffed fllra Leadlev, 2
Time I 1.1 Umpire Flhera and Hill,

Amateur Baseball
A fabt Innrlder, whu has placed In th'Main Line and Suburban Leagues, uoul

like to play with any nrit'Cjavs home ortrailing- tetania. Hall Plairr. 4300 Hansom
sireei.

Chambers A. A. haa Ausust 3 and ?4 nnen
and would like to book with flrst-cla- s teamr
having home grounds In or out of town
offering a suitable guarantee. W, T Hutch
Insun. manager. 2021 Hharton street

P. R, K. haa August 3 and SI nnen, and
would like to hear from any nrst.clasf
teams having home grounds In Pennsylvania.
New Jersey and Delaware ottering a suit-
able guarantee J Whiteside, manager,
U311 Joyce street

dlrard Club, which has defeated some of
the best teams In Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Delaware, would like to arrange Sat-
urday and Sunday games during the months
of August and September with all strictly
first-clas- s teams having home grounds In or
out of town offering a suitable guarantee.
F. R. Richard, manager, 118 Walnut street,
or phone Lombard 2435,.

Atlas Club would like to arrange games
wun any twelve 10 louneen vear Old ninesna.ing nome srounas ana onering SUlt'
able guarantee. Frank WolcofT, manaccr.
3134 ennoru street.

Paiiranla Clob B would (Ike to arrange
two names for , Labor Day with any four- -
torn to sixteen year old team Davliuc Bona
prouros ana oejenfls a Mmaoie anuraue.

urirejj rieipner, ,sianaaer. ,14(1
r1 .Tatt;'S,SiVI '

tlBU

Record of Majors
for Last Week

Th week., rernrd In enfh leirtir rf
jrenies nln.ied. won unci lnt, with run-- ..
Hit., error, men left nn htve. nnd rnn(
Mnrerl In opponent, Inrbtdlnc nitnes nf
.'ufiirdrti, .lul 27. Is us follow :

nxtional i.F.turr,'
P. '. I.. R. II. k. i.n.im.rhlr irn ii 3 3 si r.n 12 : 30

New ork 7 .1 2 .11 .1H 7 31
li 0 3 3 S3 4." fi 20

3 4 2H 5(1 17 40
inrinnatl f) .1 4 4'1 III 1(1 57

Breokhti 7 5 2 3ft 7K n 4R
Hoton 0 4 5 411 73 in nt
St. I.ouL R 2 fl 40 HI in

VMi:nir.x i,r.ni k
I.. R. II. K. Ml. (IllRnton 5 3 2 14 37 30rleielnnd 4 3 0 21 4(1 30

Mtithtnctnn 5 5 0 II 52 44t.New nrk I 1 2 17 43 34
f'hlr.ico. 3 3 19 44 23vt. Louis 5 n 4 fl 31 2
Detroit 5 2 3 12 37 31Athletic 5 1 3 1(1 41 31

Tle rrfiine Vimri.. I..I. nt
tTle giinie, Mnnda'j, Jtilt 22'

MACKMEN LOSE

TWO TO DETROIT

Adams and Perry Prove
No Match for Pair of

Youngsters

netrnlt, July 23 True tn their cus-
tom of winning a double-heade- r when
they don't throw one away, the Tigers
lit on the Athletics yesterday for a
brace of lctorlcs. and for the present
at lea-- t are in no danger of slipping
back into the musty cellar

About 7000 fans were In attendtnee
and the were 6 to 0 and 0 to 2,
the Mackmen being In the rear on both
occasions.

Manager Jennings nominated a nalr
of his kid pitchers to stav the attack of
the lsltors and they did all that could
be expected of them. Kallio heemed to
have the Macks on his hip virtually
throughout the first brawl, while In the
closing number George Cunningham.
hough hit rather freely, had the happy

faculty of preventing the enemy fiombunching blows.
Against Hughlo's kids Connie Mack

exhibited Adams and the widely adver- -
i:seu as nis mngers. Adamswas thumped roundly for thirteen safe-
ties, including a pali of two-pl- y pokes.
Perry outpltched Cunningham in the
curtain appearance In so far.as the num-
ber of hits were concerned, but he
couldn't keep them po well separated as
urn ueorge and dldnt have the luck
behind him

Scott "blew" In two Innings, Detroit's
only scoring rounds, groups of three hits
coming in each of the third and heventh
rounds.

Philadelphia had one or more men
on the bases in nearly eery Inning,
once filling the sacks, but In each In-

stance, save the second and sixth, when
a hit, sacrifice, bape on balls and nn
error cashed the first run and a pair of
pokes attended to the other, the spit-ba- ll

chucker never was In any real dan-
ger.

The .Macks could get runnm.s on. but
found It extremely difficult to get themaround, as ten left on the sacks will
attest

Potlstowri, 7; Camp Crane, 1

rntlstown, r July 29. Pottstown
outbatted Camp Crane, of Allentowii,
here yesterday, winning by 7 to 1

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAOfK
No admen irheduled. t

AMERICAN I.KAOUK
Detroit, i Athletics, 0.
Detroit!. Bi Athletics, i (necond came).
ChlrtiKO. H lloston.,0.
Ht. Louis. 4t Vnhlnirtoil, 3.
New York. Si Cleveland. 3 (ten Innlnis,rain), heconq game postponed.

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati at Philadelphia Clondrl I'.SO.rltUburgh at New York Cloudy i S:80.
Rt. Loufi at BrookUn Ttonelyj 8:M,
Chicago at Boston Clean Sits.

vAMEHICAN LKAGCE
.Mineties a rej

By BRIGGS

ANNUAL TITLE

RACE TONIGHT

American Motor-Pace- d

Championship at 100 Kilo-

meters at Point Breeze

Manager Jack Ttoden, of the Point
Breeze Motordrome, has found It neces-
sary to make an Important change In
the program of the annual American
championship motor-pace- race at 100
kilometers, or sWty-tw- o anO one-ha- lt

miles, which will be held at the local
track this evening1

Late last eenlng Manager Itoden re-

ceived a telegram from Clarence Car-
man, who Is stationed with the aviation
corps as a first-cla- machinist's mate
at the Boston Navy Yard, stating that
he would be unable to compete owing i

to the army doctor's orders Cnrmm
rode In Boston Saturday night a week
ago and severely Injured his collarbone.
He had previously wired that he would
, i '...I . ; ..it.. dpn the StateThe eaves ofHders fight the title, which

1916 1M7. of
team:

are ntBl,
Bedell. Charter star,and Kast Thisare fa- -

At the
The. for event

are Peerless Jimmy Hunter, of
Mem, ot uoston , itoay Lenman.- c. - t,l . .. YnHjMKi ..... --.

UI f... .T..r-u,- . 1,1

' and Norman of
Norway

in addition to rerelilne the lame nnd
handsome trophy, the winner will re- -

The second iun anu Holder ror
S pubic '

$100, army
third &rnlii at Grcb

are among enteted at

A1U
A '

'

r" '"';Beals C bright B
defeated W. Niles

and Theodore Pell the final
match of the lawn tennis doubles on th
turf course of the Field Club Green- -
wicn yesterday, it was a rousing Dai- -
tie all way and the score was

3

Bingles Bungles

The .ithlrtlcs vow hnvc a to, hold on the
cellar. J defeat at Detroit Swi
day intt them flo and o half oavies below
the Ttaers.

There were no games In the j)

League- tHindny, hut several
clubs plumed exhibition contests.

George Ilurn led the hitting for the
at Detroit M oyt three hits In

rlx times at bat In the twin bill.

CU rlnnd nurf the Nctr Vorlf Vatifc ftod
a foM0fi fen.rototd ?cffo. which resulted In
a i'2 tic. Pain prvernttd the clubt
mnW'ip a Aniih of what theu started.

triple p.ied the wax to tlctor?
for M. Louis ngulnst th- - cluh.
slsler iiNo had u hlntle besides hU

In three times nt bat.

Tu Cobb evidently think hit batttno
aieraoe I fat enounh. He in
"oiifrif nffh the .Ithlctici,

lt..el was In rure SMtidax end t'eMhlte Sox shut out the Red a to 0.
'tus-e- ll allowed lx "(littered hlt......4(1 ot the 11 Ittfc ere ilmehi oft
Mr;, and nubue. r.ddle nnd ffwa- -

"II rerr'i had a Both 0 tfisscH's fiits '

wert doubles and hioh tin as
Vddle Collins b'Hidrs hittino

wen ana jiciamo siote inree oases

The Urates defeated the Cths. 3 to In
contest nt Montreal.

of the Bowlers
evening on the Ke stone, alienthe second round of the Summer dTurkpin '

will get under The
team now holding top tn Section A
xx thl a four. ox'er its nearest com-
petitors, x 111 lie a contender during
the remainder of the sea.on and some
small'Pln noggin? will o be done to
nransir qui ut inis

In Section n the Railroadteam, defeating the three out nfthe four games, now holds first place In this
section w'th KlO per cent above the Sunshine
nisrult suuad. who Jumped second place
bv a clean sweep from the Keystone quintet.
I.lthgow In thise series topped the needles'
for the previous high-gam- e single score
of Travis.

Lllhgow not went place for
the high slnxl scoring, but also tossed the

e maples for a high score of 430 pins
ln his four games, giving him an nxeruge '
of 1P.'.2 per

Official standing of Section B to
.. - w.h P.r' .... w.-- i .

ii'. ij 7 SS V e or ' . I 'sS.- '12 B .600 stone , S
r

IS .230

Itluett. of the Victor squad, foundthi we, falling to hi. IlklnV tn
nis series wun me rinrisv team wnen threeout of the four he felled themtn , and inn. doll, another nf .ini- -
was close behind with and 12T.

A . ,L.. I. -- .- .....-- -.,,. J .in oi urRt mm uiiranrduckpln tournament was between the
Terminal and the leaders. R.n.
mail team. In their Anal game when the .nil.
roaders nosed out the former team by a
score of 472 to 401. It was no one's sume till
Fohr tossed for against Zler's 113
Dutch's that decided the giving the
railroad team a lead, ot 11 Pins.

Th baft fenr-gai- scoring la B
eaa nuieo inc. railroad uad. who tnaa.

th aupUa tor of ,! I .brlaari

byfjal

I Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL MSAGOK

It Pft. Win leChlmro AD ,1 .fl.M) ,M ,64a... M 4 H02S ,62fl ,fll
.. 4 45 .R21 . ,t7

, . 47 .4M .472 .4(11
ritirlnnntf , . 41 47 .IIS ,472 .4111
nrooklrn.. SS 4tl .4.17 .443 .4X2
Ilolnn,... .. 40 A2 ,Xi .441 .430
fit, lxmM. .. 37 OB .308 .404 .304

AMERICAN I.KAOEK
rionton A 37 .1102 .(KM .BOA
rirrtlnnd lit 42 .AX3 .ftsft .M7... .10 42 ,M3 .A4S
New York. ..40 42 ..123 .85 ,M7
rhlrmrn,' . .. 42 4 ,407 ,47.1

t. Mull. .. 41 40 .4.10 ,402 .4)11
Detroit . . 4n .11 ,440 .440
Athlftlcs . . 37 SI .411 .410 ,407

START PLAY FOR

STATE NET TITLE

Large 'Entry List for An-

nual Championship of E.
Penna. at Cynwyd

INVltE JAPANESE STARS

By PREP
The men's singles doubles cham-

pionship of. Eastern Penn-
sylvania began this on the
classic clay courts of the rynwyd Club.
This tourney to have started

but Paul chairman of
the the matter
over decided that It would be
better to wait until today
' This decision has made It possible for
net players In this sect'on to still enter
the tourney. Post entries In this event
as well as in the boys' junior

were received until noon
As soon as the entries were closed

the made the pairings. Plav
started at 2 o'clock In the boys' centIt was not necessary for thoeentered In the men's events to start their
inaicn until 5 o clock

By making the starting time In the
men's play fi o'clock. Chairman nihhnna1lllaiaei tli-.- lt ." rf mn.v ousiness men
,,h,.,.her"R? "oul.'' be. uAb'c par- -
tlcipate, will be on hand. With the ex-
tra hour of It Is now
iu piny until nearly 9 o clock,

Junior Matches
Some very fine tennis should he ntave.i.... .It U- - J"i me junior tennis center cnamnlon- -

,' '" V PJ1"1 only to "lnners of
' ,?,"rna"1P",s this
f'e, "J, th,e 'U"&er are eligible.

Lower Merlon High
.School player, who nam with Rill Til- -

In charge of the Cnw.vd tournament '

has received a number of
"". u promn-e- s to ne tne most
.mwot'ssfnt.. nni.n.m.i.1 tki. - '

i ...u. ,..., hit, n utriu'-u- i nun revt,dn this season. Dwight Meigs,
headmaster of the Hill an J" one

f the tennis players the Phlla- -
delphla district; Norman W.

chances to win are moM faxored
Other brilliant playeis who hae al- -

reauy sent In their entries are- - A I.
fReed, Waton Knight. William P Row-- j
land. R J IfnthercnU nf neldnlrl C N.

George R. Powell. H Dono- -
van. AV. B Miles, Paul Gibbons, Cynwvd
clllb. t. s. Cravls. Ralph Hothersa'll,
Lyman Charles Rlegel, C A.
Mattls and Dodgron. Club ;
H. W. Hanna, Harte G. G lbert
Sommer. Hariy Sommer and Doctor
Ryan. Stenton A C ; A J Batty.

C. C. ; L. A. Smith. l S. N ;

Messrs Whelm and Mansell, unattached ;
A. N'ewhall and H. L Philler and a
number of others.

Invite Jap Stars
Phlladelphlans'and residents of near

by who will be unable to at- -

the natlnnal ulntrles. elmmiilnnehlna

, n Pennsylvania doubles 1

absence of Carman Ave championship; Rodney Beck, captainto it out tor the Ocrmantown Academy
held In and They man leader the FrankfordPercy Lawrence, the present world's School team : Sam Pennock. theMenus Klmer Collins, William Penn and GeraldOenrge Wiley Pete nrotch Law-- j Kmeron, of Orange X .1

rence, Bedell nnd Collins slight eent will start on ThursdAy.
orltes. the nre,ent urltlnir mmmia..

nacemakers this feature
Newark;

George
HM'iiitnu. ,niiui;iiii;iij,

Anderson,

.43.1

and

batsmen

hustling

Country

well.

until green

Sixteenth

read
Evening

way,
Club

$300 cash. "l vynwyti ititles; Harry
United 1 accredited

bonus second navy; navy
$60. star, stationed !ast Saturday beat'

whose Kddle Instructor

T.OSK TTKNNIS

lo'r- -

Alexander Nathaniel
Rooseve.lt

of

and

double

Mack-
men racking

from

ttushlngton

trasu'f

fort"

ti

pair.
Jlatirrd

perjrenu

tn exhibition

,

Tomorrow

I.MSue Pltcalrnposition
strong

u

I'rnnxTlxanlu

only

game.

dalei

Sunshine
Terminal..

Captain
stnillone.

times
mi

played
Pennsylvania

flection
nr

'.n..

What May

Vnrk.
rittthurtth
rhllllf...,

WanhtnKtnn

PAUL

tournament
afternoon

Sat-
urday, Olbbons,

committee, after thinking
seriously,

tour-
naments to-
day.

committee

daylight possible

neId Previously
stars

flattering en- -

Swayne.

Beard.

Tremaln,
Greenpolnt

Jones.

J

district,
te'nd

Dornhelm.

champion;

nil
this

Tennis

Cllne
af- - i

quar- -
' are

championship,
while there asked Kumagae Kashlo
I. .. .. . 1...it tney wouin tu ims uuy
time to play an exhibition match

benefit of the War Department's
commission on camp

Thoy replied they would be
glad come here

As n Pennsyl-anl- State
finals will be played next Saturday,

It would be best to
the two foreigners play here at

that time. He Is anxiously a
reply. If

Kashlo accept the Invitation they
... -.. 1.1 .uni. (. 13. ni.', ""'"nnd another n Amerl- -

can star.

Walkover for Shore Railroaders

Kit Harbor, N. J., 29.
Cltv outclassed here yes-
terday, easily by 12 to 2.

Baseball Standings of
Little League

DKHWARF. RIVER
W. W. L. P.P.

rhe-te- r. . U 2 3 8 .273
w Vnrk fl t ."I Hun... 3 B

Isl'nd fl 2 ."I Pusey A 1 10 .091
llurlan... a 4 4

Steel League
W. IV. v.r

Kteeltnn. 1" n oni epurw I. n H 4n
Pethlehem 1 fl 7

1 6 Fnre 5 R

Delaware Industrial League
w T.. P.r. w T. n r

- Chem.. 5 6 rFlLJ"- -... 5 9 "iii
Line League

lriPP, o'l.OOO Lansd-ne- . '

Warwick' 1 .""n0 Waj'it . f I S.S3

Montgomery County Leagn.
. .. W. . Ci W. h- - rC,a m. .nif stnnin-rn- a k

5 5 212 ..5'5h- - 3 .2 ,2K
noaacrmn . uinmur,, ju .UV1

nLII.J.I-b- U 3 .! !. w""" """jT"""'""i p
3 .400

? ? .?99 . 2
Rock - -- ' Barrett,,, j 4 .200

Manufacturers' League
. U.. -- -T. -- .:P.P.. ... ,Xt- - . Va. p.p.
Monotype 11 2 .;; Belt. B a AAA

P. 1. I . 2 Kellers.. t a
Mokes ev a .JJl Wheeler.. 3 8
B. 7 1 ,is

Manufacturers' League
W. P.C, w. P.P

. J .1 P. .!. 7
PhUa.Te 4 .JJJ Standard. i Mio
H. .A Js s a .!.xn

Poller 1 5 Goodrfcli. H
NartlMttMaafattarra' Uw--r. i .r. . .

- r. .

NORTH HILLS WILL HOLD ,

TOURNEY IN SEPTEMBER
FOR SOUTHPAW GOLFERS

A

First Local Tournament Left-Hande- d Players 'Was
Held at Same. Club'in 1916 Mrs. Barlow

Beats ,

By WILLIAM
SOME wise golfer observed years ago

no Slow nlaver Is a irnnrt nlnver
he added that player

Is a good player. If happen to playgolf will take exception
the first statement and If you are a
'southpaw" you resent It
is perfectly true that the majority ofcur are
Among other "southpaws" who might
be mentioned are Cobb, Speaker, Jack-
son, Slsler, Kddle Collins, Baker, KUth,
Kauff and Cy I'mianis.

On the other' hand, there are few
really first-cla- golfers In
the As result of nrgu-mt- nt

a couple of years ago the
North Hills Country Club gave a left-hind-

golf tournament. It was an y

affair there prizes for
.he best handicap score for and for

holes. IL C Maxwell, of the Tren-iO- ii

Country Club, won longer event,
Harold p. .Ogden, the

Club of Lansdowne, was the victor In
the handicap. -

Probable Dale September 10

It was a very successful affair, and
North Hlljs will hold another tournament
for the fall, probably on
September 10. W. W Dudley. 21D Sum-
mit avenuo, Jenklnlown, Pa.. Is chairman
of the committee he Is anxious to
get names of every left - handed
player In the Philadelphia and
players from clubs outside Philadel-
phia will bejnvlted as If

to be a player
or know of others send the names to him

I know of one player who plays all his
shots he reaches thp

When It conies to put-
ting he uses a right-hande- d putter.

ho Is eligible play In this
contest I do not know, but there are not
many ambidextrous players ln captivity.
Holes (?) Out in

ii. maimer. Of lioo North
street, writes as follows:

"When I yiur accounts ln the
Public LFnoEn of holes being

made ln one, I recalled a the only
one I ever saw. the which was
made the Country
California some ten scars ago The golf............ - I .. - - .. . .... ...w""'"e "" '" looinuis ot tne moun

TWO CHAMPIONS TO MEET
IN FIRST ALL-STA- R BOUT

celve 111 man will l"e many a name hlmseir. Is the
J200. the third, $150, and the I. Cravls, formerly champion. "dreb. of PUts-foiirt-

$75. The winning pacemaker -- 'arks champion and now In the burgh, now the light-heav-

will get a of the $75 States n. P. Parker, the Cai- -' weight king of the and
and the now League i afternoon
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By JAMES S.
r lnratfc, Be two champions Instead
X of one. as originally announced, at

the all-st- show due be staged
at Shlbc tomorrow night. And

ge part of the entire arrangement
that the will meet In the

flrf!l bout' Levlnsky a home- -

nroduct. whn was forced thnlro
the soli of his home city In order make J

Camp Grant. In .service title fray at
Fort Sheridan N tGooty was one of
the most leared mlddlewe'ghl.s in the

four or fhe years ago. He spent
tne netter part of the last four years In
Australla, where he was successful,

reached the city this morning,
then hurried on to New York, where he
had to report to naval headquarters

plans make a hasty return to this
city await the w'tli
Levlnsky. Willie Jackson, the only other
missing one of the eight stars, now lr
near the scene of action.
Langford Still Terror

Sam Langford, terror of the heavy-
weights In the days when Jack Johnson

king, st'll retains his punch and
retains the respect of opponents. He
will oppose a rugged colored fighter 1"
the Person Of Jack Thompson, XVho SUC- -

field t Increase his speed and Bartfleld
ls teaching Irish Patsy how punch

Cllne was scheduled to box in Jersey

the latter part of next month at For-- cessfully has combated opposition
rest Hills will rejoice to hear that making city home Lang.

president of the Philadelphia ford, however, holds a three-roun- d knock-an- d

District Lawn Association. out victory over Thompson and says he
has invited the Japanese marvelB, Ichiya expects repeat.
Kumage and Kashlo, to play Irish Patsy Is doing his training
nn exhibition match next Saturday at Reddy Wlgmore'B camp In the
ternoon on the Cynwyd courts. "Neck." Soldier Bartfleld alto is

Gibbons competed in the New York tered at the same place and the two
State tournament and working together. Cllne is helping Bart- -

and
'.1.1

the
training activi-

ties. that
to at time
the

Gibbons thought
have

awaiting
favorable Kumagae and

'"
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TABEZ WHITR, the Chicago bantam,
I ' and Frankle Burns, of Jersey City,
, are In fit shape for their eight-roun- d

j fight In the final bout nt the Atlantic
Sporting Club tonight. Both Burns and
White are two of the most logical con-- i
tenders for Petfc Herman's bantamweight
championship, and each knows that a de-- I
cislve victory r the other will put
him In line for a title fight with the
New Orleans Italian.

In the seniiflnal Joe Tuber, of this
city, will be seen in action In his. first
fight since coming under the management
of Ed Slattery, the fighting cop. His
opponent xvlll be Bobby Doyle, the New

York bantam. They are scheduled to go
six rounds, and as Tuber xvon the popu-

lar nexvspaper decision over Doyle In
their first encounter, Bobby will be out
for blood to show that he Is the better
man. In the second preliminary Whltey
Fitzgerald and Young Robldeau are
scheduled to go through four rounds of
milling. One other bout Is scheduled.

tlussle Lewis, the local featherweight, has
started training for his coming
tilt with Preston Brown They will be seen
In action in the final bout at the open-ai- r
arena of the Cambria A. C. Krankford
avenue and Cambria street, next Friday eve.
ning.

It la rumored that Lew Tendler. the local
contender for Benny Leonard's lightweight
championship crown, will be married In a
short while, f

A new ler has .swung up In Australia.
He Is Bid Godfrey, featherweight champion
of the Antlpodea. and he bids fair to become
a second Les Darcy. as he Is as shifty and
has as bard a punch aa the former middle-
weight contender.

Terry .McCorern, the Tioga lightweight. Ja
ready to meet auch star llghtweighta aa Lou
Tendler, Johnny Dundee. Rocky Kansas. Phil
Bloom. Frankle Callahan, Irish Patsy Cllne
or any other men of that class, '

Joe Mandot. the New Orlesna lightweight,
and Red Dolan. also of New Orleans, come
together In a twenty-roun-d fight to a ref-
eree's decision at the Crescent City tonight.

Pinker Burns, of New York, and Terry
Miller, of Trenton, come together in an
eight. roundUlugff st at Trenton tonight.

of. Maiden. Mea., and

H. EVANS
tabl nnd the ceventi 1ia1 w.aa af.M e
little valley to another ridge. 180 yards, "J

the sandy bowl-shape- d green being con-
cealed on thd further side of the ridge.

"Crafton Smith and I were Just leav- -'
Ing the green, when we noticed a ball
bound on top of the hill and roll dawn
toward the green. It bounded on the
green In a perfect line to the hole,
and we both expected to see a one
holed. However, the bni stopped about
a foot from the hole. It had left a
thin trail on the sandy green, showing
a perfect line to the hole. The chance
was too good to miss, and Crafton went
quickly and rolled the ball straight Into
the hole. '

"We then departed quickly, and had
played about half of the next hole,
when we heard a veritable yell of tri-
umph. The boasting hero treated every-
body that nlcht, and the next day an
account appeared In the local paper or
the .miraculous fet. Long after Craf-
ton 'fessed up and the dilnks were on
him."

On Sunday, September 15, Max Mars-to- n

and Jerry Travers will play a Red
Cross match at 'Balusrol against ChlcK
Evans and Warren K Wood. Originally
these four were slated to playat Floss-moo- r,

but Travers was unaiile to play,
and Oswald KlrHby" substituted, the east-
erners proving to be the winners
More Honors for Mrs. Barlow

On the Fourth of July 'Mrs. Ronald
Barlow was In Buffalo, and as there
was a golf event on that day at the
Country Club for f lie men, she "was asked
to play. She dirt not wsint to Interfere
with the men's events, but the committee
was Insistent that she should play.
Gteatly to the surprise of the golfers she
returned the low gross of the day with
an 83. Her nearest male competitor
had an 86 This Is possibly the ilrst
time that a woman was able to play
over a strange course arid beat the best
playera In the club. Mrs. Barlow is
particularly pleased with the prize.

The North Hills Country Clubhand the
Gulph Mills Country Club have been
kind enough to send me complimentary
membership cards, and I take this op-

portunity of expressing my appreciation
of the courtesies tendered by both or-
ganizations.

CAROLAN
last week, but the promoters of the
Shlbe Park show forced him to cancel
his engagement Cllne has a big match
on with Jackson and the least Injury
would ha-- e resulted In the cancellation
of the match Cllne looked ready for
fight when he completed his workout
yesterdaj-- . This n flgh
looks like the fastest liatth? of th
night

Brilton the Crafty
Crafty, clever Jack Britton will take

on a rugged foe when he engages Soldier
Bartfleld The former welter champion
will need to ha-- e all his cunning and
speed, for Bartfleld can punch, and If
he lands It Is not going to do Britton
any good. Bartfleld showed In his flsht
with Mike Gibbons that he can hold
his own with the scientific artists.

"I don't think this Britton Is any
r than Mike Olbbons." said Bart-

fleld, "and you know I held my ow n xvlth
the clex'erMlke. I aleo showed that I
could hit these fast guys when I smashed
three of Mike's ribs I like to fight the
clever ones. I know they can't hurt me ;

that I can hurt them,, and that I
shouldn't fear to take chances. I don't "

Britton Is xvorklng out xvlth Battling
Levlnsky. The Battler ts a much larger
man, and Jack has been so pleased with
Ills showing against Lexinsky that he
has no fear of the rugged Bartfleld.

Promoters Taylor, Gunnls and Hanlon
look for another large fistic gathering.
The adx-ane- sale lias been big, the de-

mand for pateboards heax-- and the In-

terest In the fights great. Twelve gates
will be thrown open early and the right
and left field pavilions will be In use
as xvell as the grand stand

Billy Rocap and Lew Grlmson will be
two of the referees. Two others yet
remain to be selected. This is something
nexv, a different referee for each bout.

like to match hla protege with any bantam-weight of his class In the country. He would111., tn ha Cam. !.. -. . ...
Hughes, Jimmy Pappas or any other boxerof that class.

Battling Leonard's lnlured hand la gettingalong In fine shape and he expects to do somelight training' during the latter part of thexieek. It xvlll be remembered that LeonardInjured his right paw in a street bawl mnA it- -
made a resolution to never again engage inuuy nam: i:uniudia in me streets.

Jack Rusko, the former New Orleans
would like to be matched to meeteither Johnny Dundee or Rocky Kansas forthe Italian lightweight championship ot theworld.

SUITS$JJ.80
RKrtUCF.rfe FROM S0. 2S and 320

PETER MORAN & CO. ft
S. E. Cor. 9th &. Arch St..

Open Monday and Saturday Until 0 o'clock

0,La.!f i tet ?' tighter
You fr bl led In one show, riblbPark Tuesday night.

Betcha Thompson-Langfor- d

Levin'sky-Gre- b

I'm , Bartneld-Britto- n

Cline-'Jackto- n

Tickets. 31, . M, at Ed.Goin' wards'. Hpaldlngs'. tilinnels',
Janibor's .and Hotel Scott.
Room for 15.000 fans.

BOXIKfl AT THE SHORE

f Atlantic City Sporting Club
TONIGHT 3:30 TONIUHT's. .f&PKZSRANKIIS WHITE
tor Tuber ts. Bobby Doyle...

Whltey Fititerald ts. aung .Robldeau
tiene O'Keefe Ta. Pet Morris

PRICKS 80. 31,00. 32.00

Point Breeie Motordrome
--nVlftHT

American Mo torpac) Championship
niHT.ir- - too iiih hiisartrs Wll,. fiJLn'!-lwr- ?
s
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